The regular meeting of the Town Council of Lakeland was held on September 27, 1961, with Trustee Warén presiding.

The meeting was opened with the singing of the National Anthem. The minutes of the previous meeting held in July were read and approved.

The financial report of the Trustee was read and approved. A copy is on file.

The report of Trustee Warén was made by H. D. Warén. He reported that a meeting had met with the Committee concerning the proposed road work. The Trustees then considered the proposals submitted by the Committee and had agreed that the work should be undertaken.

Mr. T. F. T. W. questioned whether the proposed assessment would adequately cover the necessary funds. The Budget Committee report will discuss this question. Mr. F. D. Harrison proposed the work cut down to three proposals.

Committee reports presented by Alice Williams included the plans of road repair contractors for work to be done by the James Julian Construction Company.
For a year or two, the work on the road and street improvements has been slow. Funds are not sufficient to cover the cost of the work, and the company has been unable to raise the necessary funds. The council has been considering the matter, and has decided to request the county to provide the necessary funds. The council has also been discussing the need for a new water system. The council has been considering the matter, and has decided to request the county to provide the necessary funds. The council has also been discussing the need for a new water system.
Company ad to James Julian Co.

The Budget Committee report was circulated. After the items were explained a motion was made that the report be accepted and the Budget be presented for referendum.

The $3 Finklestein again pointed out that the increase on property was not adequate.

The Community Planning Committee by letter was discussing the matter further and also are trying to find out how soon people will connect to services. The committee is planning to replant trees in the area describe by the sewer construction. The committee also request that residents help snow plow on good slope to enhance the beauty of the area.

The Safety Committee report was presented by Police Chief. The effectiveness of our policemen in meeting central has been outstanding. It is fact that State Motor Vehicles Code can not be enforced in order ad Special Deputy Sheriff

The Safety Committee feels we need additional palcing but hours now been reduced to 15 hours; 3 hrs per day five days. The days to include weekends. The salary will be $20 per week + 50 c an allowance. And two weeks vacation. In the pay.
The new rate pay will start July 1.

The report on motion was accepted.

The school treasurer requests that
the $300 from the budget will be
used for needed chairs and tables
desk for the school.

Under new business the following
were nominations for board of
commission to be elected at regular
\begin{verbatim}
Hand Gladstone, Clyde Dorn
Frances Furman, Hubert Ford
Henry Craig, Carl Wm. Boggs
Martin Boggs, Will Mc. Neely
Henry Ragsdell, Frank D. Ramser
York Ragsdell, John Page, He asked
John Page to withdraw. 10/4/60
\end{verbatim}

Mr. Williams kindly states that the
model for the farming tools can
be seen at end of the meeting.

The meeting in motion adjourned.

Respectfully submitted.

Mary Math
Secretary